
By Times Reporter
RAILWAY Systems of Zambia (RSZ) of Zambia
chief executive officer, Benjamin Even has urged
the Government to invest some of the funds
collected from fuel levy in the railway sector.
Mr Even told playing field between the two

journalists in Kabwe that systems. . .
Through Its corporate social

some of the funds should responsibility programmes, Mr
be in ves ted in the Even said RSZ had since its
rai Iway sector to level inception spent more than K I

h I . fi . h billion.
t e p aymg ield in t e "We have just donated KID
transport industry. million towards the Kubw e
He said RSZ had continued tlood victims but I can assure

to pay fuel levy, which was just that since our concession in
being used to muinruining the 2003, we have spent more than
road and not rail infrastructure K I billion under our social re-
in Zambia. sponsibility and we shall con-
"Since the concession in tinue to do so," Mr Even said.

2003. RSZ has paid more than H~ said I~e com?a~IY would
US$~ million in fonn of fuel continue to invest In us opera-
levy to the Govemmeut and this lions.
1I10lle is iust bein used 10 re- .AI~d Kabwe District Com-
. y d J d g'l . missioner Jonathan Kapungwe

pair rou S a~~ not rat wa.y 11I- commended RSZ for donating
trustructure, Mr Even .sald.. the KID million towards l100d
He said the current suuunon victims in the town.

was not creating a level playing He said most of the 1100d
field between the rail and road victims had returned to their
sector ill Zambia. homes and that only 11 fami-

Mr Eve:1Isaid the: unlevelled lies were remaining at the
playing tield was contrary to Kubwe Council Recreational
the Govennnent transport policy Hall where they were seeking
which advocated for a level temporary shelter.
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